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and destroyers. When completed Oils
trio of vessels will be the mont power-
ful battleship combination In the world.
It is probuble that they will be fitted
with turbine engines.- - The contracts
demanded the completion within II
months of li e date of letting them.

It Is confidently expected here that
When Germany learns i of Great Brit-
ain's plans the kaiser will announce
the ,. construction of additional battle-
ships for Germany, the- only sea power
that Great - Britain now considers, so
far as she is concerned. ' It Is not be-
lieved here that 4 by any possibility
England can be menaced by .the United
States, owing to the cordial relations
which have grown up between the two
English-speakin- g people.
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Chehalls, Waslu, Aug. 17. Death

from a peculiar cause overtook John
Nelson yesterday . afternoon at the
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Arrangements have about been com-
pleted by the political managers of Wil-
liam It. Hearst, for a national confer-
ence of Independence league leaders
from various states, which Is to be held
In New York City next month. At this
conference, it is understood, plans for
the national campaign of next year win
be very fully discussed. Keporta will
also be received from the Hearst emis-
saries who have recently traveled ex-

tensively through the south and west
sounding the political sentiment of the
Democratic leaders in those sections.

Sentiment of Labor Burca" Great Britain's CommentarySeTen atProyincetown, Nine
(Hrt Newi br Lonceit tMiti Wire.)Chiefs of Two Nations More Coming: Prcsiden , on Peace Propaganda Is

Order for Two More andv to Send Them Off FightIshii Says War Is Un
Washington, Aug. 17. Genuine alarm

Is felt In government circles over tire
safety of President Roosevelt and it
has become, known ;ihat extraordinary
measures have beer! taken to protect

Ing: . Bob Proposes a Bis , Bigger Drcadnaughts
;

thinkable-May- or Taylor's
1 Germany's Next Play.Industrial Teace Theory. '. War . Practice. , ,him as a result of the unrest in the

different parts of the , country or the
criticism of the administration by Wall

(Hearst News by Longest Leased Wlre.l v'
New Bedford, Mass., Aug. It, H. H.

Rogers, active head of the Standard Oil
trust, now at his summer: home near
this city, hopes to get back to busi-
ness next week.

His health, which Is precarious, ' has
not been helped because of the fuming
passion he has been In since Judge
Landls' fine of 829,840,000 against the
Standard Oil company for rebating. The
judgment seems to have astounded Mr.
Rogers and all the rest of the com-
pany as they were not prepared for it

Mr. Rogers, secure In the Elklns law.
Which made Imprisonment of the guilty
offender Impossible, expected a fine of
a million or two against the corpora-
tion, and he told his friends the Stand-
ard company' would pay it without ap

street mteresia An important govern-
ment official returned here today from

:. Eesrst Wtws by LoofetL tase6 Wire.)(Burst Heir by tonftat Lmm4 Whs.) (Bttrst lfewa by Longest Leastd Wire.)
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Osriioslnow ion ana opemy expressed alarm
over- the situation. Tie said the man ScottLondon, Aug. 17. It is learned toBan Francisco. Aw. IT. "War, In Washlne-ton- . D. CL. Ant. IT. The bat

tleships Virginia, New ; Jersey, Rhode night from the very highest naval audustry and peace; and the greatest of
who had been caught in the decline of
the stock market was the one to fear.

"Men who have lost tbelf fortunes In
the falling market." sad this official,
"are just In the pessimistic mood to be

these peace." e This waa the sentiment
And summing up of speeches by notable

thority . that the British government
recognises officially the inability.; of
The Hague conference to agree on any

Island, Oeorgla, Illinois, Kentucky and
Kearearga have arrived at Province-tow- n.

Massachusetts. The rendesvousrueats at a luncheon given by the chant' aiiectea dv tne tain or Rockefeller ana
pthers against the administration, andbar of coifnsrce ' to the chief of the marks the , beginning of "the general peal. But the actually imposed line

has almost bereft Mr.; Rogers of the
power of speech. :'Mr. Roarers tells his friends that nei

meeting of the fleal off the New Engtne danger to the chief executive Is not
lessened by the fact that It is largely
the men who do not obev the law who

bureau of Japan.;, foreign commerce,
Klkujlro Ishli, tis:k afternoon at the land coast preparatory to the movement

Of the whole battleship fleet of. II ther he nor any or mi associates canFairmont hotel. are tne critics or tne administration."
So close is the watch kept on Mr.

Roosevelt at nresent that he cannot vessels south,: about August IS. .
;

Come out today and see these bargains. Don't pay rent wheat ye--

can buy on such terms.
S1200 modern cottage, half block from station; $100 down, and

easy monthly payments. - ,

1800 Swell modern house and S , lots, well Improved;
11,200 cash,',, '. ....'.I,2S0 Fine strictly modern house; rooms extra large; about
acre 'ground, fins lawn, fruit, eta,; near station; $700 cash wlU

' ' e : ' handle It. ,
Vew' Oboloe BttUdJaf Acts ea Basj Farments, .

O. N. F,ORD .
Stewarts ttotloa, on Mount fjoot IVfaie. , "
Take Oar at First and Alder Open oadays and aTvenlngs.

scheme for the reduction of armaments
of the world's great powers. As a oe

the Bannerman government
has decided to begin the building at
once ef three, improved Dreadnaughts
as a part ef this year's naval construc-
tion program. The new battleships,
whloh are already planned, are .to oe
bigger anu heavier than the
Dread naught '

The armament will oonstet. Instead of
It-in- ch guna. of witn second

' Speaking for International peaoe the
guest of honor said: '

"The foolish talk of war because of

or will do anything to, stem the down-
ward course of prices for securities,
because all of them, he says, are abso-
lutely at sea as to the future value of
railroad and trust stocks under new

come out on the veranda of his summer Incidentally, and perhaps without pre
home in oyster Bav without belna un meditation, the rendezvous baa beentne anitanie utterance nere ana mere, der the eye" of a jioaen secret eervlce timed for . the delivery of the preslreWii In local friction, la unthink condltlona - - ,men. - two little lines or aetectives
surround Sagamore hill- - night 'and dayi the maaaea of Japan. It la not

ne aentlment or tne JaDanese."
Mr. Rogers nas been mronnea mat

the president and Secretary Taft, In
anaanhita tn ha delivered next week, will

dent's speech, at Provlhcetown next
Tuesday. After the gathering of the
vessels off the New England coast It Is

d when the president - goes bathing
one la cermltted withinSneaklne-- for lnduetrlal neaoe. Oacar

go still further In the direction of lawptraus, secretary ox commerce ana ia-- several hundred yards of the beach. ary batteries of four-Inc- h guns for re-
pelling the attempts of torpedo boats

expectea tney wui go soutn in division
practice In formation of drilling and SsbbbbbbbbbbssbsMbbsbbenforcement ana primitive leaisiauon,

that the recent conviction of tne sugarv ; v
Women to British Politics; ernaps some target practice, xmme-latel- y

after this the plan Is to put in
"It is a moat Inappropriate time, when

. San Francisco la rebuilding Itself, to
have labor troubles. There should be

hetrust officials proving rebates by
railroads center In a In New Tbrlsome necessary repairs so that the fleetAmona v the noted '. women In ' Britishcompromise: arbitration. If you mease, and the still more recent conviction ofwill be ready for its trip to the pacificolltlcs Is Mra Mlllleent Fawcett, of theE in oraer tnat exoerts ana otner or the Btanaara u i trust in Illinois winliberal Unionist a fine sneaker with

fleers mar have an onoortunltr of see.
representatives of capital, represent-tlve- e

of labor and representatives of the
general public should corae together be specifically referred to by the presiclear voice and the author of various Ing the fleet In action, because Dart ofbooks, political and biographical: dent ana secretary, snowing mat line

alone ie not enough punishment for
such ' violations of law-- and that theMrs. (jornwatns west, rormeriy imaj tne program wm oe tne arraying or one

division against another, Rear Admiral
ana dispassionately and with amity
vent lockouu Ynd strikes."

Explaining his idea of the road to In-- Kanaoipn cnuronin, is aescrioea as "a urownson naa mvitea tnem to oe tne guilty men should be Imprisoned as
susmaj peace, uayor Jfi. B. xayior sua; well. -guests of the fleet s offloera

politician to her finger tips," saye the
World Today. She has both canvassed
and spoken frequently la behalf of herMayor Taylor's Solution, Vol Target Bat War , Praotloe,son, Winston Churchill, f She was also well aoQualnted withMany personsTou can never bridge the ohaam be The invitations first were directed tothe founder and editor of the. Anglo- - situation In Missouri 'arethe politicalvween capital ana taoor in wis comma the cantains and senior officers nowuaxon Review.

Tha Prlmrnaa taaati waa Arranlsed li of the opinion that Herbert S. Hadley,
the present attorney-gener- al of the
atata. will be the next Republican can

under Instructions at the naval war col-
lege at Newport, with the purpose of1I8S. bv Lord Randolnh Churchill an supDiementma the theoretical .courseothers, in memory of Benjamin Disraeli

nlty so long as the employer considers
the laborer a a commodity, as so mueh
sugar or Court so long as the laborer

thinks of nothing else but short hours
and long, wage. The humanities must
be employed to bridge the chasm. Let

didate for governor, and that he will be
(Lord Beaconsf leld). ' It has become with a demonstration of real ship work.

Then Admiral Brownson conoluded that onoosea bv rormer congressman vvu--i

rreat conservauve : noay, witn mort llam s. Cowherd as the . Democraticthe schema miaht be extended withhan a million members men. women standard bearer.the emnlorer treat the laborer as a hu benefit, so today he Issued Invitations
to ne captains ana commanders now
stationed at the various Atlantic navy

and children. At it annual festivals
the leaders of the party make known
their political purposes and enlist lta as-
sistance in carry Ins;, them out,

A rival oraanlsation was Instituted by

man being, a man with blood In his
, veins; let the laborer 1e desirous of do-
ing his best work and giving his best
work each day.'? ';.

, The Bon. Klkujlro Iehli. chief of the
eras ana stations as far soutn as Portland Auction Co.'s
rorfolk. to aceomnanr the fleet Ofn

Mra Gladstone In 1886 the Woman's cers on duty at the navy department
are included in this Investigation; 'Liberal federation which has deBureau or foreign commerce or japan,

" arrived In.Ban Francisco todav to SDend veloped some strong women speakers. Admiral Evans' plans are for an ln--
i several months In the United States and It draw together women of all ranks struouve seriee or Dattie exercises. Auction SalesCanada studying commerce. , manufao-- differing from the annual or quarterly

target practice and Involving the testturea and isDor.
and is a large educative force politically.

In 188S the Liberal Unionists followed
suit In establishing a federation which
differs ' from the other mainly In its

President C H. Bentley of the Cham
ber of commerce, prestdei at the luncha ing of signalling systems snd the best

methods of fleet division and squadron
formation. The rreat Atlantic fleet willeon and made a strong and lOlnted ad.

dress In welcoming the guesV-o- f honor.
opposition ' to home rule. It has S
branches and a membership of - from
14.000 to 16.000. These organisations

are held every Tuesday 10 a. m.,
Thursday 10 a. itl, and Friday

be divided into Its elements, and vessels,
being separated and placed In positions
unknown to each other, will endeavorare 'Influential factors la poUilal affairs

In Great Brltfaa.:
The Ladies' Land lea trie was founded

to find a supposed friendly eolumn wtlh
which It Is desired to combine for offen
sive or defensive purposes, '..v.In connection with - the aublect of

, About ISO were at table, of about
BO were 'Japanese merchantsv and
bankers. An the guest of honor, Mr.
Iehli made the first address and .said
In part; . . - . .

- Bays Stone-Throwe- rs Bo odiums. '

s "It la as commercial men that we are
today gathered around this hospitable
table, and I beg to assure you , of the
special pleasure I feel In meeting your
merchants and bankers and men of af-
fairs. ; ,., , :''j !,.; v,.-.- -

"Possibly you do not understand the

by .Michael Davltt, in February, of that
year as an auxiliary to the Irish Land
league. When the latter was suppressed
by Mr. Gladstone the women took entJre
management ef Its work until Mr. Par

signals. Admiral Brownson has decided
to appoint a board to consider the mat-ta- r

of fleers, about which much differ

k at 2 p. m.

Candy Maker's Outfit
included in

Tuesday's Sale
ence of opinion exists among officers.nail's release from prison,- - $850,000 pass.

Inc throuarh hands , in . eightueir
month DOG HEAT EATEN ,... . ., - ?

There are 10.000.000 American women complete candy manufacturing outfitdoinsr their ; own work in their own
tiuus i mignt almost . say tne rever-
ence with which pi y people look upon
the traditional and historical friendship Kingdom of Saxony the Center of as well as tne rixiures zor a

Cynophatjy Authorized bj Law,wnicn nas exisiea lor so long Between
the JaDanese and the TTnlted States.

homes without pay,' while 1.600,000
servants and waiters'. look after, the
wants of the remaining ,000,009 fam-
ilies in the omtrr.' 'v

Candy.and Cigai $tore
Not onlr is the flesh of horses andadio disturbances here and there, re-- mules eaten In Germany almost as much Including a National Cash register," dou-

ble deck show case, copper kettles, maras In France, but also there Is a grow--j il WW Wttf wajjgg ..aju j if.ai spje ffeexseieaas
Isuiting in local Motion, is unthinkable

to the maaees-- my people. It is not and Ining . consumption of dog , meat- - ble - slabs, candy molds and In fact at
complete stock delivered to us by the. the sentiment or Jaoan: and the think' are fattened forsome localities dogs' Ing, responsible people of Japan under- - market and there are even special abat:,i stana mat tn Ban nooaium toirs for slaughtering tnem. Tne use

- who throws a stone or offers Insult to of dog meat is said to have bad its
origin In Saxony, and . there are statisan , inoffensive subject of Japan upon

constable to be sold at public auction.

j OUR POPULAR

Furniture Auctions
i - i

tics goinsr as rar oaca as ihh. tfut ontne- - streets aoes not voice tne senti-
ment of the American people. -

"We deplore these occurrence, as w June I, 1900,, a law was passed which
authorises the sale and consumption of
dog all over tne.uerman empire... have grown to's ich proportions that weDr. VillaDadlerna. a Spanish ; Phy

know: you do.. We would like to have
' them stopped, If possible, not only be-
cause of the individual wrong dona,, but
because of th misrepresentation and

were obllared to secure the
of the adjoining store in order to ao--l

sician, who investigated the subject and
perpared a . report- on It, is quoted by commodate our ever increasing patrona pans paper as saying tnat tne growtn age. Now we can give the .goods forIn Saxony is steady, xln 1869 the num handle- -andsale a. better display

reater quantity of goods at each sale. Iff you have not visited our salesrooms
vou will be surnrised when rou come

... excitement and bad feeling whloh. they
engender. i

"At the same time I recognise the
obligation which rests upon every reel-.-..

dent subject - of Japan to observe your
laws, to act In good faith In all his
dealings and to uphold the honor of his' people. . We nothlnr which we
are not willing to concede. There li no
rana nrjtiilHIrt It Janan ' , 1

and see the Immense quantity of goods
or every description tnat passes tnrougn
our naoas aaiiy. ,Vf

ber of dogs recorded as killed for food
was 4$Mn'1900 it Was 1.260; In 1931
it; was , 2,869., Later figures are want-
ing, bat the consumption in 1806 Is
said to have "been at least 6,000.

All the dogs slaughtered for the mar-
ket are rigidly Inspected and only pas-
sed if Is strictly healthy condition. The
meat is again Inspected after killing.
This required by the law which au-
thorises its sale, but no other step is
taken to discourage the growth "of the
habit of "cynophagy." Relatively to

' ; rate at Home for Work Abroad.
' Secretary of Commerce and . Labor
Btraus said In part; '

"I have much patience with labor. It'
1

r ' s

And Why; Because

We Buy More

We Sell More

, gums inruunn a lormative stage, ana
, Its followers are not so well Instructedas Us leaders. pne thing we must never

Ioa alffht Of! Tha lnhnrar arA .mnlno.
the city or JJessau is thefiopuiatlon of dog. It is the capi

tal of the . Duchy or, Annait, which is
wedced into the Saxon province of
Prussia, it has a population of about We nav more for anr kind of furni-- l

are oltuena of one common country and
both are equally Interested in Its wei- -
fare. The man hc Incites class hatredx or race hatred la inimical to the Amer- - ture or merchandise than anr other!50,000 people and eats 250 dogs a year,

Tn f!hmnlt 811 don were eaten last
year, and in Letpsto 10s, but these are
vastly larger places. a i

house in tne city.

Don't Forget the NumbersThe taste for dog is reported as ex-
tending throughout Silesia and Into

country, we nave a, ngnt to asK, todemand, first and foremost, ; that the" publio interests of state and nation shall Main 5665; Phones A-tl- tl. 9 .A. M.do conserved, we must nave, win nave.
' v cll auaiw lu won on. m. nisrn mon.

. ku nnun; iiini u jn our aeeDinE.

Bavaria. In Munich dogs are regularly
slaughtered and the flesh' Is sold by
low grade butchers. The Germans how-
ever, declare-- ; that they do not buy It
in tnat region and that the demand is
confined to the lowest class of Italian
laborers. No dog flesh. Is sold in Ber

PORTLAND AUCTION CO.v, SooreUry Straus dwelt at length on "Silvers" Henley,' who leadg flfctSan
i Francisco batters In percentage of

new uoinniBrco manes ror peace ana paida tribute to the guest at the luncheon. - 211 Flnt Street
lin as yet

VMuaa iiattlesnake Keoora. r games woU.

n:sssxxszs2Cssssszssssss:s::ssss;preeley correspondence Denver Repub-1- -
llcan.

fftejsr County Clerk W. R. Adam
rClalmdewtA hold the record for-killin-

g

; - I , ifiriiirsa rai r insnii mhsb in wain nnnnrv tnia
Hi, spring and summer than any ether one

man, he having destroyed 1 on his
ia.i in, tour- miiee west or nera

All the snakes were killed on a tract a Iprairie land. For
afield, has been In--lartlcular

estea witn rattlers., ana thran tmm
; ago Tobias Mattox In one day killed SO

Protect Your Wife
and Babies

By Purchalns: a Tract of

Fairilew . FctB' Farms
iprmui n i mma vmirnni xa rati un. Tin mil i a rioti

repines. ine last enaxe Killed by MV. I . . .XI IIAdams was fhree feet long and thelargest of all. - -
.. .

iiSchool janitors of - Minneapolis hare
taaen iv lorm union ana as soon
as the organization they
propose to . apply for a charter from
the American Federation of Labor.

BEGINNING at 9 o'clock this mprriing and continuing tKrougE-o-ut

the day, free carriages will meet all Woodlawn cars at .

Ainsworth Ave. Only 10 minutes' drive.

SEE HEIDELEEEG
THIS is YOUR opportunity to see for yourself what HEIDEU--

BERG is.
(
Go over this splendid tract thoroughly; study it '

from the homeseeker's point of view, from the investor's point
P of view, from any point of view you will. See for yourself

what we have been trying to tell you through the papers, "t

REMEMBER, this is Peninsula property, on the Columbia boule-
vard, between the rivers, in the city limits. '

.

SIZE OF LOTS All lots are 50x100 to a 14-fo- ot alley, with 60-fo- ot

'streets.
m

. PRICES $350 for inside and $400 for corner lots. 'I

TERMS 10 per cent down and balance $10 per lots per montK, '

. 1
. with interest on deferred payments at rate' of. 6 per cent per

! 'annum. -
,

1

take Your Lunchr-Sta- y All Da-y-

S w f- - I 1 ii- - lloam, peculiarly adapted to the growing of celery.' lettuce, peas, string If
beana, and Other choice table delicacies, besides the cereals, fruits and II
berries, . - ; . . . k !!

jno aeveiopment won u necessary --toe ricn sou awaits your crops-I- I
improvements already made deep, rich soil and an abundance of watei

Your First Crops Will Pay lor the Land
Falrvlew Fruit Farms Tracts are situated on the new Troutdale ex- -

.tension of the Oregon water rower .Railway recently- opened to passen-ge- r
traffic li miles from Portlandin : the-- garden spot of Multnomah

county. Passenger service every two hours; freight trains dally. Monthly
Individual commutation tickets 26 cents nercouDon.

. Are your, best , friends. If taken
proper care of will last a life time.
If they, give you trouble patronize
a reliable optician and have them

The opportunity for people of moderate mean to scours '
independ-eno- e

and a comfortable income, to build a home and own an acre or.
two of highly productive land In a section that : will within their own
lifetime become a part of the city of Portland, and that Is certain to
increase gTeatly in value. ,

xou can reside on your land at Falrvlew Fruit Farms and go in and
nut dally to and from your business In the city, Monthly transporta-
tion less than rent of a single room. ,

No tracts sold till Day o! Sale on (he ground
, Should more than" one party desire the sams traot, they may bid

for choice. t t
-

TQACTS K0S. 1, 2, 3, H, 15. 16. $250 PER ACRE

r , TRACTS N0S. 4, 5. 6, 11, 12, 13, $300 PER ACRE ,
V; TRACTS N0S. 9 cd 10 . .. . . ... $350 PER ACRE V

V..-- TRACTS N0S. 7 and 8 $409 PER ACRE
) , 'Jii Vive (8) e Cent Off For Cash. , t tf--t

svBOTAIi KXCTTBSZOir TKAltt will leave First and Alder streets on .
SATVKJDAY, AVitVUT , AV U4 9. HL for Falrvlew. Fare 49 cents.1

"... . U Ii : Plenty of Bull Run WaterIC3LCU.

M

PHONE M.AIN 6744 -I

. V t!1 Pacific Coast RealtynAA TrsOTj-- T a t fttveTfiT a t
t m

iiBig Chief" Esola, whd i doing' the for round trip, viioaets ror tne excursion can oejaurcnasea or and in-- i
formation, prlcesTttc concerning Falrvlew Fruit Farms obtained from I
vr. t. KSAPX or w. S. BUBKB, SOOM lfl, KAUOBT BVILSINH. I11: receiving tor Saa Francisco - this 305-6-r- -8 BUCHATiAri Eun.r::;;o, vo?jxla:d. cGrinding planT-- in window ' .

173 fcardi If. U. C.L lUj. 868 STARK ST. Telepnone main. 456. ....... ; ii
l

Ht. imwTiiomii' " n I --r- iij-SmnwiMH- ,uTr w ' irrrniw in mm nr L.aW"4n,"T'


